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ARTICL

A allet Inpired  a Wetern Find
hape in Artit lana Herzog’ Laered
Deign
A new allet in rookln invited artit lana Herzog to work in the
theater for the rt time, and the multifaceted work premier thi
week.

Elena Goukassian

October 26, 2017
Thi weekend at rookln’ Mark
Morri Dance Center, choreographer
Julia K. Gleich and viual artit and
2017 Guggenheim fellow lana Herzog
preent the premier of their new
collaorative project, a full-length
allet titled Martha (The earcher).

Inpired  a trong female character
named Martha in Alain LeMa’
earcher) (all image courte Norte Maar)
Wetern novel, The earcher (1954) —
and John Ford’ 1956 movie aed on
the ook — the new allet i allegorical, “a erie of refraction of imager from the
American Wet and the Martha tor,” Gleich told Hperallergic. “The name Martha
conjure up a grown woman, turd and productive. I think of all the Martha in
hitor and literature: Martha Graham, Martha Wahington, Martha in The
One of the dancer performing with a deign 
lana Herzog in reheral for Martha (The
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Handmaid’ Tale (cook), Calamit Jane (real name Martha Jane Canar). And mot
of all, Martha herman, whoe death at the hand of the Comanche in 1860 wa a
tipping point in the violence and genocide of the Comanche.”
Martha (The earcher) i a product of a ver delierate interdiciplinar
collaoration. ver ear, local art organization Norte Maar preent a project
called CounterPointe, pairing female choreographer and viual artit, who work
together to create new work for the tage. When Herzog wa paired with Gleich lat
winter, it wa the rt time he’d ever worked with a choreographer. “I’d never done
theater efore either,” he told Hperallergic. “M work ha potential to e
theatrical, ut I’ve alwa made a point of keeping it open, non-narrative, and nonpeci c.”
Gleich, a co-founder of Norte Maar, wa
introduced to Herzog’ work through the
organization’ other co-founder, curator Jaon
Andrew — who i alo a contriutor to
Hperallergic. When he viited Herzog’
tudio, Gleich a he wa particularl drawn
to the artit’ viual tle. “Her fracture of
A cene from one of the rehearal of Martha
faric poke to the fracturing of Martha’ life,”
(The earcher)
Gleich a. “And there i a ruggedne in
lana’ material and the wa he
de/contruct them. The textile I aw were connected with interior and et gave
the feeling of a rugged landcape.”
For Martha, Herzog a he peci call created décor that “hover etween interior
and exterior landcape.” Gleich and Herzog rt preented the reult of their
collaoration — excerpt from what would later ecome thi weekend’ full-length
allet — lat April at CounterPointe5. For the 15-minute performance, Herzog
created a oor piece coniting of laer of carpet and a couple of moving clothing
rack. For the full-length allet, he made a few more rack, each with di erent
textile. “The’re all con gured in di erent wa,” he a. “Utilitarian, draper, and
landcape.” ut Herzog’ décor i more than a mere ackdrop. The dancer often
interact with it, wheeling the clothing rack around and removing textile from them
and draping them over themelve a the dance.
Gleich a that he hope her unique melding of allet and the old Wet will make
u think aout the hitor of immigration and race, war, and ideological con ict, and,
of coure, “traditional” gender role — oth in hitor and the preent da. “The
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preent i the pat, ut with more tech. The torie of human don’t change a much
a we might think,” he a. “Hitor i to a nation, what memor i to an individual.
It de ne who we have een ut not alwa who we are going to e.”
For Herzog, collaorating with Gleich
ha opened up a whole new
perpective. he a he wa never
particularl intereted in Wetern, ut
he could appreciate their patoral
nature. When he watched Ford’ lm
for the rt time, Herzog wa truck 
the impli ed character and their
tlized drama (“how choreographed it
i”), a well a  the vivid Technicolor.
he note that a a native New Yorker,
he wa alwa much more facinated
One of lana Herzog’ et piece for Martha
(The earcher)
with Appalachian culture than with the
Old Wet. “I have learned o much
aout melf, m identit and interet,
and how culturall peci c m take on the world i,” Herzog a. “In the lat few
ear, I’ve een examining the connection and relationhip to gloal culture. Now,
it make me more aware of how much there i to explore here at home.”
Martha (The earcher) take place Frida, Octoer 27 and aturda, Octoer 28
(7:30pm), and unda, Octoer 29, (4pm) at Jame & Martha Du  Performance pace,
Mark Morri Dance Center (3 Lafaette Avenue, Downtown rookln). Ticket are $12–
$25. More info here.
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